Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1974 by Massachusetts. Board of Registration in Embalming and Funeral Directing.
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Mr. Louis J . Rest gh1ni 
Director ot Registration 
1,20 Leverett S ltonatall Building 
100 Cambridge Str et 
Boston, 1~ s . 
Dear Mr. . steghin11 
The Board ot Registration in imbalm1ng and Funfral Directing 
has the honor ot submitting to you its AnnUal Report tor the 
year ending June 30, 1974. 
During the ar the Board held twenty meetings . 
'lb Board held two examinations tor the registration of &n-
balmers, one on October 2, 197.3 d one on March " 1974. A 
total ot seventy- one cand1datfJlo were examined. ot th1s num-
ber fifty were successful and were 188\18d certificates ot 
r gistrat1on. 
The Board conductod two examinations tor the reg1.str tion of 
Funeral Directors . A total of sixty- two were examin d . or 
this I'NtDber, fitty- tour were BUcces ful and were issued certi-
ficates ot registration. 
Due to lack of funds the Board was obliged to omit its annual 
Seminar tor the D1ssem1nation ot Knowledge, usually held in 
Hay. 
t the Annual Keeting ot the Board held on October 2, 1973, 
Mr. Joseph P. Keating was elected Chairman and Hr. Walter B. 
Mitchell was elect d Secretary. 
On December 20, 197.3 His Excellency Governor ~ancis Sargent 
appointed Mr . Alexander F . Ruggerio ot 16 curdff St . , Milford 
to the Board. • Rug erio replaced HE' . ~.icbael J . Conway 
whose term h d expired. 
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Fees reca1ved trom varioussGUrces tor the year ending 
June )0, 1974 • • • • • • • • • • • • • $6$,473 .00 
92)0-0600-01 Members I Services 
92)0-0600-10 Tr vel Expenses 
Accounts Pq ble 
1421-0000 ottice Expenses 
Accounts Pqab1e 
1421-000 Personal Services 
• • • • • $8,12$. 00 
• • • • • • ),O25. ?3 
• • • • • • 774. 77 
• • • • • 1, 688.71 
• • • • • • 132 . n 
• • • • • 24&898.6$ 
IDTAL. • • • • )8,644.58 
Respectfully submitted, 
..A.VaL/u.1 (}l~t-d~(;l 
Walter B. Mitchell 
Secretary 
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